Gilman Alumni Intervie
ew Transcript – Jovonnte Santos
Hi, how are you doing, my name is Jovonte
J
Santo
os, I am originnally from Mississippi. I w
went to my
duate studiess at Alcorn Staate Universityy, and I was bblessed with tthe opportunity to study
undergrad
abroad in Oman, in the
e Middle Eastt. The reason
n why I wanteed to study ab
broad was definitely to gett out
osed, it can aat
outside off my context. Again, I am originally from Mississipp i, and it can aat times be clo
times lackk diversity, an
nd what way ca
c I learn morre not just abbout myself, b
but about thee global world
d that
is around me.
Now, I staarted my dayss going to sch
hool. My motther, I called hher mama Fazouzi, she wo
ould make
breakfast for me. Som
mething that was
w different for her, that I am not used
d to, is that I am used to cereal
b
cold, an
nd so she wou
uld warm the
e milk so I actuually had hott milk in my ceereal. Then, I
and milk being
would board the bus and go to classs, and there I would studyy in Arabic. Also after thatt we would haave
a then we would
w
get on
n the bus and go home, an d during thatt time it was aactually Ramaadan,
lectures, and
so I was actually fasting with my fam
mily. We fastted, and oncee the sun set w
we actually h
had a huge meeal,
and a pletthora of thinggs to eat.
Some high
hlight that I could pull from
m my experie
ence was just the first interaction that I had with myy
home stayy family. The
e simple fact that
t
I think th
here was 10 oof us in total, aand they werre looking forr me,
they called me their so
on at the time
e and they we
ere surprised to see me. TThey were surrprised to seee in
essence how
h I looked, I looked diffe
erent from alll the other appplicants in m
my program, I was the onlyy
African‐American male
e there. For them
t
it set a connection,
c
yyou know my family is from
m Zanzibar, and it
is just amazing that as soon as I con
nnected with them they saaid this is my sson. I looked
d at my fatherr and
t go home. From there, that
t
really jusst set up a lifeelong connecction that I still
I said, well I am ready to
have todaay.
The follow
w on project is a series of activities
a
and or any creatiive way that tthe student iss supposed to
o
once theyy study abroad, they need to come backk and to expoose their expeerience to thee community.. So
for me, aggain it was am
mazing to go back
b
from the
e Middle Eastt, and to go back to Mississippi, and to let
my univerrsity know, an
nd my family know where in the world did I go. Eveerybody was like where did
d he
go, what part
p of the Middle
M
East, th
hey did not exxactly know. So how I wass able to do th
hat, I did projjects
on campu
us, I did a couple of presen
ntations, actually part of m
my project was to go to myy local church and
they allow
wed me to do
o a presentation about Islam. That was,, for me it waas challengingg, for them it was
eye‐opening, and expo
osing, and just to say that we
w may live i n this small d
dot but there is such a largger

broader world outside of ourselves. I guess the issue more so is being familiar with what is around you.
Currently, actually the Gilman was such a blessing that it really defined where I would go educationally.
Right now I am studying conflict resolution and mediation. I had a huge conflict where I stay on my
Christian values, and my Islamic family, they stood on their views, but yet we still had to learn how we
could find a middle ground.
If I could give anyone advice the main thing would be is to apply, apply, apply. Sometimes, we at times,
whether we are going for a job offer, or graduate school, whatever it could be in our lives, we find that
we can be our worst enemy. I would want students, hopefully if they get encouragement from their
family, their administrators, their professors, if not then continue on and apply. In my situation, at times
as students we can procrastinate a lot, but really get through those essays, have peers read them, have
family members read them, your university will support you. Just really continue on with the process
because it is just amazing to see that you can turn in your application, you don’t know if you are going to
get it, and then you get accepted, and it literally can define your world and open that world up to you.
So my biggest charge would be for students to continue with their application, definitely apply, and go
abroad to expand who you are.

